2009 ECTRA Sanctioned Events  (as of 12/1/08)
Joan Stratemeyer, Sanctioning: Phone(603)835-2423/Fax(603)835-6130/joans@sover.net

Limited Distance CTR: (1-day, 25-40mi)
VT  1/24  25  January Thaw  802-484-9281  Janet Mayberry, 419 Baileys Mills Rd, Reading, VT 05062
    ilaugh@sover.net
VA  10/4  25  American Beauty  540-933-0071  Virginia Ingram, 792 Boliver Rd, Fort Vale, VA 22652-2035

Middle Distance CTR: (2 days,40-60mi)

Extended Distance CTR: (3-days, 80-100mi)

Drives CTR: (1-3 days, 25-100mi)
VT  1/24  25  January Thaw  802-484-9281  Janet Mayberry, 419 Baileys Mills Rd, Reading, VT 05062
    ilaugh@sover.net

CTR Clinics: (do not count for mileage or year end awards)

Endurance: (1-3 days, 50-100mi – co-sanctioned by AERC)
MD  4/18  50  Foxcatcher  410-398-7234  Louisa Emerick, 79 N. Edgewood Drive, Elkton, MD 21921
    louisaeme@comcast.net

Limited Distance Endurance Clinics:(co-sanctioned by AERC, count for mileage credit only)
MD  4/18  25  Foxcatcher  410-398-7234  (see Foxcatcher End 4/18)